Outcome 4: Vulnerable girls and boys are protected from violence, exploitation, abuse and neglect through equitable access to quality child protection services

Funding Agencies: UNICEF, UNHCR, OCHA, Independent sources

Output 4.1 Communities are engaged in addressing vulnerabilities of boys, girls and caregivers
Activity-4.1.1: Build skills of and equip communities to reduce vulnerability and prevent child protection risks

Indicator-4.1.1.1: Community leaders and gatekeepers trained and engaged on CP and PSS (including WFCL)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cohorts</th>
<th>Sex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2,130</td>
<td>790</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Organisations:
Beyond, Himaya, IRC, Mercy Corps, SAWA, TdH - It
**Indicator-4.1.1.2: Community-based groups trained and supported to address child protection concerns**

Governorate - community based groups

- Groups: 189

Organisations:
- Beyond, Danish Red Cross, DRC, Himaya, IRC, SAWA, TdH - It

**Note:** Some data were removed as it did not meet the indicator criteria.

**Indicator-4.1.1.5: Referrals of boys and girls from community-based programs to case management and focused PSS programs**

Population Cohorts

- DisSyr: 13, 0%
- LEB: 577, 56%
- PRL: 450, 44%
- PRS: 1,014, 99%
- OTH: 1,920, 100%

Sex

- Male: 1,027
- Female: 1,027

Governorate - referrals

- Akkar: 1,920
- Nord: 942
- Baalbek, Hermel: 1,027
- Bekaa: 1,643
- Beyrouth: 399
- Mont Liban: 3,010
- Nabatieh: 1,130
- Sud: 745

Organisations:
- AMEL, Beyond, DRC, Himaya, IRC, SAWA, TdH - It

Dissaggregations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cohorts</th>
<th>Sex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,027</td>
<td>1,027</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Based on data extracted 15th December 2016

For further information please contact Vicken Ashkarian, Information Management, vashkarian@unicef.org
Activity 4.1.2: Increasing capacity and awareness of children to negotiate risks and know where to go for help

Indicator 4.1.2.1: Girls and boys are sensitized on CP/PSS

Indicator 4.1.2.2: Structured community-based child protection, PSS and life-skills programmes

Dissaggregations:
- Cohorts
- Sex
- Age

Organisations: Children Sensitized
- Al-Masjed Committee, AMEL, Beyond, Danish Red Cross, DRC, IRC, MAP, Mercy Corps, SAWA, TdH - It

Organisations: Children in structured PSS
- Al-Masjed Committee, AMEL, ARCPA, Beyond, Danish Red Cross, DRC, IRC, MAP, Mercy Corps, SAWA, SCI, TAAWON, TdH - It, ULYP
Activity 4.1.2: Increasing capacity and awareness of children to negotiate risks and know where to go for help

Indicators by Governorate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Governorate</th>
<th>Children sensitized on CP/PSS</th>
<th>Structured PSS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akkar</td>
<td>35,019</td>
<td>25,060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nord</td>
<td>42,594</td>
<td>20,853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baalbek_Hermel</td>
<td>29,873</td>
<td>27,276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bekaa</td>
<td>39,697</td>
<td>33,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyrouth</td>
<td>32,814</td>
<td>1,754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mont Liban</td>
<td>65,889</td>
<td>33,935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nabatiye</td>
<td>12,376</td>
<td>11,330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sud</td>
<td>52,162</td>
<td>31,011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Based on data extracted 15th December 2016

For further information please contact Vicken Ashkarian, Information Management, vashkarian@unicef.org
**Activity 4.1.3: Increasing capacity and awareness of caregivers and community members to address child protection concerns**

**Indicator 4.1.3.1: Caregivers/community members are sensitized on CP/PSS**

**Indicator 4.1.3.2: Caregivers programmes and parenting support groups**

**Indicators by Governorate**

Based on data extracted 15th December 2016

**For further information please contact Vicken Ashkarian, Information Management, vashkarian@unicef.org**
Output 4.2 Child protection violations are addressed through increased response capacity of government and civil society actors

Activity-4.2.1: Quality response services for children at high risk and who have experienced violence, exploitation, neglect and abuse

Indicator-4.2.1.1: Focused PSS and life-skills programming
Indicator-4.2.1.2: Case management
Indicator-4.2.1.3: Specialized services

Indicators by Governorate

Based on data extracted 15th December 2016
Output 4.2 Child protection violations are addressed through increased response capacity of government and civil society actors

Activity 4.2.1: Quality response services for children at high risk and who have experienced violence, exploitation, neglect and abuse

Organisations: Children focused PSS
Al-Masjed Committee, Beyond, DRC, Himaya, IRC, MAP, Tdh - It

Organisations: Children case management
DRC, Himaya, IRC, MAP, Tdh - It

Organisations: Children specialized services
DRC, Himaya, IRC, MAP

Based on data extracted 15th December 2016
For further information please contact Vicken Ashkarian, Information Management, vashkarian@unicef.org
**Activity 4.2.2: Strengthen capacity of government and local CBO workforce in contact with children**

**Indicator 4.2.2.1: Social workers trained on National child protection Case management procedure/participating in coaching**

**Organisations:**
- DRC, IRC, TdH - It

**Indicators and Data:**
- **Population Cohorts:**
  - LEB: 9, 8%
  - Non-LEB: 108, 92%

- **Sex:**
  - Female: 47, 40%
  - Male: 70, 60%

- **Type:**
  - Social Workers: 70, 60%
  - MoSA: 14, 13%

**Social Workers Trained:**
- Akkar: 16
- Nord: 30
- Bekaa: 30
- Beirut: 27
- Mont Liban: 35
- Nabatieh: 34
- Sud: 

**Organisations:**
- DRC, IRC, TdH - It

**Indicator 4.2.2.2: Actors trained on safe identification and referral and communicating with children**

**Organisations:**
- TdH - It

**Indicators and Data:**
- **Population Cohorts:**
  - LEB: 14, 15%
  - Non-LEB: 82, 85%

- **Sex:**
  - Female: 25, 26%
  - Male: 71, 74%

**Actors Trained:**
- Akkar: 47
- Nord: 70
- Bekaa: 96
- Beirut: 59
- Mont Liban: 150
- Nabatieh: 95
- Sud: 210

**Organisations:**
- TdH - It

For further information please contact Vicken Ashkarian, Information Management, vashkarian@unicef.org
Activity 4.2.2: Strengthen capacity of government and local CBO workforce in contact with children

Indicator 4.2.2.3: Local community-based organisation staff trained to implement CP/adolescent programmes

**Dissaggregations:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cohorts</th>
<th>Sex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-LEB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Population Cohorts:**

- LEB: 76 (45%)
- Non-LEB: 93 (55%)

**Sex:**

- Female: 63 (35%)
- Male: 116 (65%)

**Organisations:**

Beyond, Danish Red Cross, DRC, MAP, SAWA, TdH - It

For further information please contact Vicken Ashkarian, Information Management, vashkarian@unicef.org

Based on data extracted 15th December 2016
Child Protection - All Activities - Progress to Target

- **Indicator-4.1.2.1**: Girls and boys are sensitized on CP/PSS
- **Indicator-4.1.2.2**: Structured community-based child protection, PSS and life-skills programmes
- **Indicator-4.1.3.1**: Caregivers/community members are sensitized on CP/PSS
- **Indicator-4.1.3.2**: Caregivers programmes and parenting support groups
- **Indicator-4.2.1.1**: Focused PSS and life-skills programming
- **Indicator-4.2.1.2**: Case management
- **Indicator-4.2.1.3**: Specialized services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Progress</th>
<th>To Target</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Girls and boys sensitized on CP/PSS</td>
<td>16,849</td>
<td>29,873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structured community-based child protection</td>
<td>11,263</td>
<td>27,276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caregivers/community members sensitized on</td>
<td>20,300</td>
<td>28,820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caregivers programmes and parenting support</td>
<td>7,736</td>
<td>9,420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focused PSS and life-skills programming</td>
<td>2,561</td>
<td>5,308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case management</td>
<td>768</td>
<td>1,380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialized services</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Based on data extracted 15th December 2016

For further information please contact Vicken Ashkarian, Information Management, vashkarian@unicef.org